Estimate and record gestational age at every visit

If <37 weeks and birth is expected in the next 7 days, see Threatened Preterm Birth action plan

* Always use multiple methods to estimate gestational age
* Measure fundal height for every woman as part of clinical assessment. Check for twins with or without ultrasound if fundal height and LMP differ >3 weeks
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When birth is expected in the next 7 days...

...and gestational age is >24 and <37 weeks

- Consider transfer
- Offer Threatened Preterm Birth Care (TPBC)
- Prepare for preterm birth (PTB)

*See TPBC Action Plan

- Preterm labor (PTL)
- Antenatal hemorrhage
- Severe pre-eclampsia
- Preterm pre-labor rupture of membranes (PPROM)

Offer dexamethasone. For PPROM offer erythromycin. Offer magnesium sulfate (MgSO4). For PTL consider nifedipine. Prepare for PTB.

Preparing for possible fetal demise.